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AMBITION I INTEGRITY I INCLUSIVITY I ENDEAVOUR I RESILIENCE
WELCOME FROM THE HEAD
Dear Parents and Carers,
What an extraordinarily busy and action packed Autumn Term we have had at The Beech Academy.
It seems like only yesterday that we are all arriving back to school following our summer holidays and now,
here we are on the cusp of Christmas, with hardly any time to catch our breath. We are all so proud of the
achievements of our students over the last 14 weeks and would like to take this opportunity to thank the
staff and you as parents/carers and reflect on some of the highlights since September.
Mr Lucas – Executive Head Teacher
We welcomed a local theatre company to school

Enrich & Equip programme of activities

Earlier in the term, we also welcomed a local theatre
company to school to work with our Year 10 and Year 11
students as part of the accredited course at Key Stage 4. Our
curriculum is based around knowledge but also ensuring our
students get the experiences needed to develop a love of
learning whilst enjoying what
they do. Miss Nesbitt, our
Performing Arts teacher said
the pupils were a credit to
the school, asking and
answering lots of questions
and living and breathing our
core values in what was a
completely new situation for
them in school.

Also this term, in November, we launched our brand new
Enrich & Equip programme of activities. This has involved
staff offering a wide selection of enrichment activities to our
students across 3 distinct groups; Physical & Sport, Creative &
Culture and Academic & Logical. The activities have ranged
from; Music Club to Sewing and Film Club to First Aid. All
students have fully participated and chosen at least 1 activity
from each of the 3 aforementioned groups. Students are also
mixing across year groups for
Enrich & Equip activities, thus
building relationships with
students and staff from other
groups within the school.

‘gets fruit and fitness crazy’

Back by popular demand was The Beech Academy ‘gets fruit and
fitness crazy’ again this year. Mellors catering partnered up with
Beech Academy to try the Smoothie Bike this term. The pupils in
Food Technology tried fresh fruits, some pupils for the first time
and learned facts about why our body needs these food groups
and made tasty, healthy smoothies including spinach, using pedal
power. Lots of smiles and definitely some magic moments for our
students trying new fruits and sitting on a bike pedalling!

Dodgeball Competition
Further examples of how are students demonstrate ambition and endeavor was showcased when Miss
Baker and Mr Evans took our Year 10 cohort to an inclusive dodgeball competition in November. The
staff reported that the students worked fantastically well as a team, supporting each other, also
demonstrating inclusivity throughout the day. They managed to win 6 out of the 7 games played and
were extremely pleased and proud of their achievements. Yet another example of Beech Academy
students consistently demonstrating the schools core values throughout the day.

Old Trafford to watch Manchester United

Shoe Box Appeal

Another highlight of the term has been the two separate trips
to Old Trafford to watch Manchester United play in the Europa
League. A total of 7 goals were witnessed across the 2 games
with the students having thoroughly enjoyed and reveled in a
first experience of European football. Even the appalling
weather that we had to endure on the first trip couldn’t
dampen the spirits.
All of the students that visited,
represented the academy in the most fantastic way and
demonstrated all of our core values, even Mr Lucas who is a
Tottenham Hotspur fan!

In another demonstration of the academy’s drive to support
local charities, the academy decided to support the
Nottinghamshire Refugee Forum with their Christmas “Shoe
Box Appeal”. With the support of Ms. Masud, students have
been busily preparing the creation of as many shoe boxes as
possible full of gifts and goodies to be sent across Europe in
support of those people who are less fortunate than ourselves.
In support of this, we had a visit from the Nottinghamshire
Refugee Forum to present in an assembly with a theme of
Human Rights Day, the assembly was extremely well received
and helped students to
understand the context of
the Shoe Box Appeal. Staff
and students have been
busy
preparing
and
decorating the shoe boxes
ready for collection.

Snowdome in Tamworth
In December, there was a Beech Academy first. A full, coach load of students visited the Snowdome in Tamworth thanks to
the incredibly kind donation of £1100 from Blakes Charity. The students were so excited to be given the opportunity to take
part in skiing (which was the first time for many), or to take part in a range of snow games like tobogganing or snowballing. It
is fair to say that a fantastic time was had by all and although there were a few staff who came a cropper in the snowball zone,
spirits were very high indeed when all returned home safely. A special mention and thank you must go to a small number of
students who entertained with singing Christmas carols / songs on the bus journey home. Hopefully, this will open the door
to further opportunities in the future.

Christmas dinner in school
On Wednesday 18th December, we celebrated together with our annual Christmas dinner in school. A very special occasion for
all involved, the hall was decorated wonderfully and the food that was served up was of “5 star standard”, a comment made by
one of our Year 8 students. It was a truly inclusive occasion where we were also very pleased to welcome our Evolve Trust
Executive Team. The event was a huge success, largely down to the efforts of our amazing kitchen staff led by Dawn Clarke and
Miss Warrington, Miss Tyers and all of the students who helped to set up tables, decorations and clean down afterwards. The
food was wonderful and we were all spoiled further with the dulcet tones of the Beech Academy choir, supported by Mr
Claxton. Many thanks to all who contributed to such a fantastic event.
Traditional end of term Achievement Assembly.
We finish on Friday 20th December with our traditional end of
term achievement assembly. The event is scheduled to start
at 9.15am and will offer a chance to reflect, reward and
celebrate some of the amazing achievements of our students
across the last term. We would love to see as many parents /
carers in attendance as possible and the assembly will be
followed by coffee and mince pies to finish the term off in
style.

Jeans for Genes Charity Day
We started the term supporting the Jeans for Genes Charity
Day which is the annual fundraising campaign for Genetic
Disorders UK. This national charity supports children affected
by a genetic disorder. The monies raised on Jeans for Genes
Day provide grants for day-to-day support, equipment, respite
and events which bring together affected children and their
families. Thank you to all the students and staff who got
involved and we raised just under £100 which is a great
achievement so well done to all involved.

Christmas celebrations and also Achievement Assemblies
Finally, please can I take this opportunity to thank you all for your unwavering support during my time at The Beech Academy. It
has been an incredibly special time in my career and an experience that I will never forget. The students and staff, supported by
the parents and families ensure that Beech retains its reputation as a fantastic school, full of extraordinary young people that
everybody involved with can be extremely proud of. I wish Mr Davies – Head of School, the staff, the students and all our
families every success for the New Year and I wish you all a merry Christmas and a happy, healthy and prosperous 2020.
Best Wishes, Mr Lucas (Headteacher)

Best Wishes
Mr Lucas
Executive Head Teacher

